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Boone Ridge Senior Living Announces Grand Opening
Making this season of life your best season
Salem, OR – Boone Ridge is proud to announce the opening of Salem’s newest premier senior living
community, located in the beautiful Battle Creek area of South Salem, this senior living community on
the ridge offering tremendous views towards Mt. Hood.
Grand opening is set for Sunday, May 19, 2019 from 11:00am – 4:00pm. We invite you to join us and
enjoy fine foods including appetizers, desserts, wine, entertainment, and a tour of our beautiful
community.
“What started as a dream of mine is now a 130-unit senior living community…I often think back to that
day in 1995 and express gratitude for the opportunities I was afforded. Specifically, I am delighted to
work with such incredible residents, staff, vendors, and share-holders. Each day is an adventure to find
the best ways to serve this community. Some of us are not meant to follow the crowd. Join us in calling
Boone Ridge “home.””-Doug Sproul Founder and Owner of Mosaic Management
“Customer service is so important to us as we create a culture that focuses on safety, quality, meaning,
and purpose. Boone Ridge will employ, empower, and equip staff that love to serve people and exude
joy. I am truly humbled by the commitment of my co-workers and the dedication of the leaders in
creating an exceptional place to live. Together, with each resident and family, Boone Ridge is committed
to making this season of life your best season,” said Alicia Sykes, Boone Ridge Executive Director.
Boone Ridge will change the way we engage with our seniors in the most beautiful season of their life.
For more information about Boone Ridge Senior living visit our website at booneridgeseniorliving.com.

###
About Mosaic Management : Mosaic Management has developed senior living communities
throughout Oregon in communities like Corvallis, Brookings, Cottage Grove, & Gold Beach. Guided by
core principles that focus on the care of both employees and residents, their mission is “Compassionate
caring people building community in every location we serve.”

